
Qarden City Manor ..L
L O N G  T E R M  C A R E  B Y  T E V E T A /

Friday, March 25,2011
RE:

In-house Accounting Services for residents / families with Waseem Aslam

Certified Accountant

As an Office Manager at Garden City Manor, every year we have great difficulty arranging

residents' taxes to be done on time. Many residents are coherent and able to advocate on their

own behalf, but not able to exit the building to get their taxes done.

This year I ananged to have a oTax Clinic' with the above accounting services. Waseem was

very professional organized and punctual. We were able to have many residents' and their
famifies fi|e their 20i0 taxes righi here in our Home which was very convenient, quick and for a

lesser cost than other Tax Centers.

Here are some outlined benefits:
o Convenience of having taxes completed on-site for residents that are unable to leave the

a

o

a

building
Option to keep residents involved in their own financial affairs as per Residents' Rights

Ministry of Health
Professional Certified Accountant to ensure accuracy and security
Ability to ensure Rate Reductions are done quicker by the NOA 2010

Convenience of filing residents taxes and family members taxes in one place

I would highly recommend these services for other Long Term Care Homes as I found it to be

very beneficial. I will be looking forward to having Waseem retum next yeat 2012'

Ifyou should have any further questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me at the
undersigned.

Sarah Shaikh
Office Manager
Garden City Manor

Direct | 905.934.332t x.201
Email I sarah.shaikh@reveraliving.com
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